
Wc 19.4.21 
Monday - Training Day 
Tuesday - Who is the lady on our display? 
                   Introduce The Queen (ppt) 
                   Were our predicAons correct? 
Wednesday - Queen’s 95th birthday  
                       What is special about today? 
                        Emphasis that we have 1 birthday but           
                         The Queen has 2 (birthday board) 
                        Read The Birthday Crown. 
                         Have a party for The Queen! 
Thursday - Consolidate farming (box 3) 
                    Finalise buRerflies and chicks 
Friday - St Georges Day 

Wc 26.4.21 Who is The Queen? 
Monday - Re-visit PPT 
                  Has The Queen always looked like this? 
                  Look at images of The Queen throughout her life 
                  Link to growth work/baby pics/how we all change 
                  Discuss similariAes and differences between us  
                  and the Queen. 
Tuesday - PPA 
Wednesday -  Recap The Birthday Crown 
                         Who is in The Queen’s family? (Grandchildren, pets etc..) 
                          Who do you think will be in her family? 
                          Is this like your family?     
                          Link to pets topic - Does The Queen have a pet like you?              
Thursday -Family tree (Queen and children’s) 
Friday -Order photos of royal family (vocab age, older, younger) 
(Start POR Queen’s Hat) 

Wc 3.5.21 What does The Queen do? 
Monday - read ‘Peppa meets The Queen’ and discuss jobs Mrs 
                  Rabbit does. Then discuss job the people in the children’s 
                  families do. 
Tuesday - PPA 
Wednesday -    What jobs do the people in school do? (Who’s who?)          
Thursday - What do we think The Queen does as a job? 
Friday - What job would you like to do when you grow up? 
               Did The Queen have a choice about what she wanted to do? 
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Wc 10.5.21 What is it like to be The Queen? 
Monday - Look at images of The Queen’s main residences in  
                  London (in parAcular Buckingham Palace) 
                   Talk about similariAes and differences between 
                   Buckingham Palace and our houses. 
Tuesday - PPA 
Wednesday - Recap famous features of own environment –       .     .                         
.                       Grimsby Landmarks and look at .    .     .    .    .     .                       
.                       London Landmarks (Link to DT Structures work) 
Thursday - Look at more London landmarks, compare to Gy landmarks. 
                         Link to DT Structures work 
Friday - understand different types of structures and buildings e.g. .      .    
.             houses, schools, farms, shops, castes etc… 
               Have a go at making some structures and explore  
                the best shapes to build with. 
              Make a London structure (small construcAon/large  
              ConstrucAon and crad area) 
              Evaluate the structures - Does it do the job? How can 
              we make improvements? Can the chn tell an adult about their 
              structure. 

Wc 17.5.21 Map work and transport  
Monday - recap London landmarks and plot them on a map, compare this to a map 
                   of Grimsby. 
Tuesday - PPA 
Wednesday -   Look at a different type of Map (underground) 
                          Explain that this is a type of transport.        
Thursday -SimilariAes and differences of transport we use. 
               What transport does the Queen use? (images) 
—————————————————————————————————————- 
What has The Queen done for us? 
Friday - What does the Queen do? Watch a video/ PowerPoint about the Queen’s 
work (Looks ader many countries (commonwealth) Stamps Money Head 
of church Advises prime minister Head of armed forces – only person 
who can declarer and end war with other countries) 

Wc 24.5.21 What has happened in The Queen’s life? 
Monday - Sequence familiar events from The Queen’s life on a  
simple Ameline eg, The Queen was born, she married Prince Phillip, 
she became Queen. 
Tuesday - PPA 
Wednesday -  Look at recent events in The Queen’s life to add to 
the Ameline e.g grandchildren, Prince Phillip.      
Thursday - Learn NaAonal Anthem to perform. 
Friday - Hot task - what do we now know about The Queen?
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